BLUE WATERS

Fabrics: Blue Waters by Darrell Bush for
Elizabeth’s Studio LLC
8911 Black (Panel): 2/3 yard (1 panel)
176 Green (allover trees): 1/2 yard
4314 Gray (allover bark): 1/2 yard
528 Lake (allover water): 1/2 yard
Binding fabric: 528 Lake (allover water): 1/2 yard
Backing Fabric for 48” x 33” quilt (1-3/4 yard)
Batting for 48” x 33” quilt

48” x 33”
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Cutting Instructions:
8911 Black (Panel): Fussy cut panel to measure 21-1/2”
high x 36-1/4” wide.
176 Green (allover trees): Cut (2) 3-1/2” X WOF
(width of fabric) strips, cross cut into (14) 3-1/2” x 2” rectangles AND (4) 3-1/2” x 6-1/2” rectangles AND (4) 3-1/2”
squares.
Cut (3) 2” x WOF strips, cross cut into (26) 2” x 3-1/4”
Rectangles AND (8) 2” squares.
4314 Gray (allover bark): Cut (1) 3-1/2” x WOF strip,
cross cut into (14) 3-1/2” x 2” rectangles.
Cut (3) 2” x WOF strips, cross cut into (26) 2” x 3-1/4”
Rectangles AND (8) 2” squares.
528 Lake (allover water): Cut (4) 3-1/2” x WOF strips,
cross cut into (2) 3-1/2” x 21-1/2” side borders and
(2) 3-1/2” x 36-1/4” top/bottom borders.
Binding fabric (528 Lake): Cut (5) 2-1/2” x WOF strips
for binding and set aside.

PREPARE BORDERS:
Add 3-1/2” x 21-1/2” 528 Lake (allover water) strips to sides of fussy cut 8911 Black panel.
Combine (2) 2” squares 4314 Gray (allover bark) and (2) 2” squares 176 Green
(allover trees) to form four patch corner unit. Be sure to keep the direction of the “bark” up and down.
Make 2

and 2

Add one four-patch unit to each end of 3-1/2” x 36-1/4” 528 Lake (allover water) top and bottom border strips.
Add completed strips to top and bottom of panel.
Refer to diagram on left to combine (7) 3-1/2” x 2” 176 Green (allover trees) and (7) 3-1/2” X 2” 4314 Gray
(allover bark) pieces to form side borders. Add 3-1/2” squares 178 Green (allover trees) to top and bottom of each side
border. Add to sides of quilt top. Repeat to make a second side border, noting that color placement is opposite.
Refer to diagram at right to combine (13) 2” x 3-1/4”
176 Green (allover trees) and (13) 2” x 3-1/4”
4314 Gray (allover bark) pieces to form top
border, adding (1) 3-1/2” x 6-1/2” 176 Green
(allover trees) rectangle to each end. Sew in place.

Repeat steps to create bottom border, noting the opposite color placement. Sew in place.

FINISHING QUILT:
Layer finished quilt top, batting and backing fabric. Quilt as desired.
Use reserved 528 Lake (allover water) strips to bind quilt.

